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A Fact 	y about Cnada 	N.Lntki Ser!s. 
Issue No. 1. 

from the 

DoJrin J3ureau Of L.tatistC3 

No.1 .-- Ninth Series oi'A Fact a Day 

This is the first of the Ninth Anaual Series of A Fact a Day iboul Canada 
fron the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. 

r)urine the past eight years great changes have come over the world. 1.711en 
we began broz-Ldca-Ainj each evening of the week this country was Lcginning to recover 
:i'ror; what has cone to be kno 	as the Great Depression. 1)orestic problems v;erc 
scrous. 

In the effort to steri the tine of depression, Canada had eritt red into a 
commercial arrangement vith the othcr nations of the Eritish Coinnonv:ealth which v:as 
ric';n a the Eritih Enirc Trade %greer;ents. All countries made trade relation-
shipr; after the mariner v;hich seemed to suit their needs best. Yet word policies 
on the v:holc were sore or less chaotic. 

Then t1ere broke upon the natians the spectre of all-out war. Hitler and 
Lii. :javi armies invaded Polanu on September 1, l&). Non-uggres:ion treaties were 
traaed under foot. 

The Unitce ringuom and France, far frog being prepared for histij ities 
rcsair.od true to their treaties with and given word to Poland and decL..red war 
uon Germany on September 11j. Canada followed suit on September 10 and began to 

i herself for battles. Now v:o have been mere than three years at 	, and 
anauians, foll'ov;ing their traditions, have becn fighting glor:Lously iu every 

l.1: ti Oi war, which is now world wide. 

For the past two ycars the Fact a D:ç ha. been used mainly fr the sprc.d-
log Of the gospel of effort to do everything we can to assist in the march to 
victory, and we shall continue to do so, while at the sane time assist Lng in the 
surcan of correct ini'orration regarding matters that are interesting aid vital to 

of our Dominion. 

those thcusanth; of school twchern ho use thcse Focts tc as st them 
J 	a 	. 

.1.ur three years of war, Canada has turned its cneigios to total war in 
far surpasses anything, in eace or war, undert;ken by 	Lien of 

AitLugh uoL ia; anu cents are an lnadecuatc standra to gai:e the var 
ei• i ort of a nation they reveal the growing power of Cwiada in arms 'LIA ner • This 
year, it is expected, Canadians v;iU. spend over 	,0C,000 on war -- on the 
..rny, Uavy, Air Force and on shiients of munlU ens, food and materia1 s to Britain. 
The total of these expenditures is roughly tv;ice the total cost of th( First Great 
ar fromi, 1914 to 1L)0, including the cost of denobilisation. It is also a large 

increase over the first tv;o years and seven months of the present war, durJng which 
time 	2:1,8u9,Ooo was spent. 
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iith the money needed for non—war purposes Canada will spend not less than 
,9OU,OOU,OUU this year, which is equal to nearly eight years of peacetime spending. 

It is expected that with greatly increased taxation and compulsory savings, there 
will be a deficiency of 1,755,0 1,000. It will be necessary to raise the largest 
part of this amount by war loans and war savings certificates. 

To obtain the highest revenue in Canada' s history, taxation has been 
increased sharply on incomes and many forms of goods and services. E'itirely new 
taxes have been imposed. Income taxu and national defence taxes are 	ooabiried 
with the compulsory savings deduction and taken from salaries anu ;gc;, or 
collected by means of compulsory instalments. 

Heavier taxation will louer the living standards of Canadians. For 
example, a single person without dependents with an income of 3,OCC will pay 
l,0C4 in income tax. lore than half the income of a person, in the same class 
earning 10,000 is taken by these taxes. A married man with to children and an 
income of ,00U will pay 668 a year in income tax;'with au income of lO,OOO in 
this group, '4,646. In all cases a proportion of the tax will be returned as 
savings after the war. 

Luxury goods are being further taxed. Taxes on cigarettes, tobacco, 
alcoholic beverages, soft drinks are now higher. Additional ,taxes have been placed 
on tranìsportation, long distance telephone, telegrams and cabl, and furs. New 
iriposts have been nude on a wide variety of luxury goods and entertainment. 

No. . -- Cashews. 

As one of the best lubricants for magneto armatures in air planes bccauso 
of its high heat—resisting qualities, oil of cashew is nothing to be 5neezed at 
right nov.. Although used inciustriully in unicue combinations such as molding 
compositions, varni shes, Insulating coatings, inks, and for termite—proofing of 
lumber, its utility as a vital war matcrij.l far surpasses its peacetime employments. 

The cashew originated in South America, but aoes not come to us from 
there. We get it from India where the Portuguese are supposed to have introduced 
it. In Southern India it is still referred to as "parL.ngi Andit' or the Portuguese 
nut. Our acquaintance with cashews is not one of long standing. For centuries It 
remained practically unknown except in the far East and only since iorld Tar 1 has 
its culture, preparation and ex.ortation become important. 

Cashew trees grow v:ild, and are peculiar in that they bear both fruit 
and nut. The fruit is usually red or yellow and resembles an apj.1e. About 65 per 
cent of it is juice and provides food for the coolies who tend the trees and gather 
the harvest. Seldom found in grovt's or orchards, the cash'w tree thrives under 
almost any hind of growing conditions found in tropic ione.. About 45 per cent of 
India's production of raw cashews is centred in the Iadras Presidency. 

The nut or kernici itself is very much like a peanut hit is crescent 
shaped, and retails at twice the price. .1.6 has a high nutritive value, containing 
14.4 per cent protein, 4.5 per cent fat and 2.8 per cent ash. It is said to be 
superior to the almond or waL'rnt in digestibility, and contains vitamins A and E2 1 . 

Cahev s are always roasted and peeled before being exporteth The roasting is a 
haiardous business for the fumes from the burning oil are injurious0 The 



ocratio!: .ia. car 	on outacuro at manze LraJl plants, but is prohibited v.ithin 
runicipal limits. Two or three pounds of ray; nuts are placed in shallow seni- 
i eular iron pans and heated over the open fire • Some of the oil in the shell 

catches fire and burns. At this point the contents are s1.iUed out on the ground 
:'nd sand or ashes thrown on to quench the flaries. A deplorable quantity 01 the nov; 
.'.trcri;ely valuable oil is lost in the process. Special roasting machires have been 

med t.e overcome these disadvantages but they are not in universal use. For 
.s are vacuum packed in tins. 

.a exports most of her casher; kernels to the United States. In 1038, 
the volume and 86 per cent of the total value of her export of this 

uct v;ero accounted for by our southern neighbours. The United Kingdom, France, 
riandsand 1elgiu were next in that order. 

here seems to be a dearth of these tasty nuts around Chris I mas this 
v:heri you usually indulge in a little extravanganco, you can f.nd 

.ort ir the thought that the cashews are probably seeing action somev;iere over 

- 	- 	O ± ULLLfl. 

1940 Annual Report on Vital Statistics contains as in past years a 
'rd of the registration of births, ueaths and marriages carried out by 

authorities. 

excess of births over deaths in Canada in 140 was 11.7 p.r 1,000 of 
as compared vith 10.7 in 1939. By provinces the irorease pr 1,003 popu- 

was as follows, 1939 rates in hraccets: Prince Edward I1and, U .0(10.5); 
.cotia, 11.8(0.9); New Drunsv.ick, 14.0(13.7); Quebec, 15.7(14.4); antar.o, 8.0 

'nitoha, 11.6(10.2); Sankatchenan, 13.8(12.6); Alberta, 14.1(l3C); Lritish 

birth rates per 1,000 poulation, exc1u;ive of sti11-birt.s, acre: 
.20.5); Prince Eth;ard Island, 22.2(22.4); Nova Scotia, 22.9(21.3); New 

1cc, :.7(2;.'; ont:.r.,  

lv 	c: 

adJ( 744) 
....i, 4"403); Ouebec, 2,585(2,668); Ontario, 3,167(2,894); Tanitoba, 548 

Aihrta, 61 (617); 1ritish Co1uUia,  

01 11 • j ir.. .: c biriia t. tcta1 .1 iv Lirths . ore: Canada, 
; rrinee 1uaa a Islanu, 	.7(. .7); Iova ao Li., 	.2) ; Ncv: Erunswick, 

Ontar o, 4,. '(' .5); Tanit.oba, 5.7( .7); Sarhatchev:an, 5.5 

(803); Quebec, 5,856(6,210); Ontario, 2,959(2,979); Tiuriif..oba, 766(762); Saskatchewan, 
979(930); A1bert, 834(765); Lritish Colunbia, 526(483). Infant deaths in rates per 
1,000 to livc births were: Canada, 56(61); Prince dward Island, 65('9); iova 
Scotia, 62(64); New Brunsr.lck, 80 (79); Quebec 70(78); Ontario, 45(46); ?,!a:iitoba, 
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31(o4; Saskatchewan, l(l); Alberta, 48(4e); British Columbia, 8(U). Male 
inlunt deaths were greater than female, the number of mules in Canacia being 7,344 
and females, 

The chief causes of death were premature births, ,194; pr1eu1ronia 1,358; 
congenit.l malformations, 1,403; diarrhoea and enteritis, 1, 2h1; injury at birth, 
964; congenital debility, 3UJ; inflienza, 598; whoopiag cough, 472. 

No. 5. - Our InaLan PO,Ui.aticn. 

The births and deaths of Indians in Canada comprise only a relatively 
inconsiderable portion of the whole, but this is not so true of certain provinces 
cen:idered individually. Ioreover, in particular aspects of vital statistics, the. 
fig.ires for Indisno assume an importance beyond the nuxneri.cal proortiou of this 
class in the population. For statistical purposes the term Indian includes half-
breeds and other Indians non wards of Canada. 

is to rcr)ox-j ed causes of death amongst the Indian populuti ri a large pro-
uortion of these are from other than j :hysicians. here are sore enli:htening facts 
from the 1940 report on Vital Statistics. The number of Indian births, exlusivc 
of sti1lbirth in 1940 -totalled 6,964 which was distributed as follows, by provinces: 
Prince Edward Island, l; Nova Scotia, €2; Ne Brunswick, 09; Quebec, 	b; Ontario, 
970, ManitoLa ., 331, 	hatcxie..n, 70, AlLcrt, 336, anu flratn colurnLL, 943. 

The total üeaths of Indians, exclusive of stillbirths in 1940 aggrogatod 
2,811, by provinces as follows: Prince Edward Ilund, ; Nova Scotia, 29; Now 
Brunaiick, 41; Quebec, 199; Ontario, 452; M.anitoba, 52; Sabkatc}ler!an, 41; Alberta, 
sOs; and British Columbia, 644. 

The downward trend of our Indian population hat; been halted, and during 
the past l or 20 yearn there has been a m:iint,aixiod steady increase. The natural 
increase from 1926 onward has been as follows: 1926, 704; 1327 1  757; 1328, 324; 
1929, 359; 1930, 1,1Z8; 131, 1,40; 193., 1,734; 1933, 1,C58; 1934, :,O26; 193L', 
1 1 803; 1936, 1,574; 1937, 1,145; 1933, 2,11z.;; 1539, 2,02; 1940, 2,159. 

The VItal Statistics Branch of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics states 
that the growing natural increase has been due in large measure to the improvement 
in medical facilities carried out by the Department of Indian Affairs. The sudden 
drop in the natural increase in 1937 was duo mainly to an epidemic of mea ,;les in 
the three most westerly provinces. 

-- 

Farming at one time was largcly a matter only of planting, cultivating, 
harvesting, and to a consiuerable extent the actual consumption and utilization of 
the crops and live stock produced. Today, farming involves much more -- long time 
planuir.g, rotating and fertilizing to improve quality and increase yields, fighting 
insect pests and discaLes of both plants ama anima-is, markotin, and more imme-
diatclj the proper utiU.zatior, of all availabi.c chemiea1, farm enuipment, and other 
facilities to prouuee from the same acreage large c1uartitlos of iood awl raw 
material esentia1 to the succosful prosecution of the war. 



:iiL ar ojn:. a a 1a1;e ani 	arcei Louched ficic. In the a 	c 
ía industry to :Jrouuce plastics and othcr material of utmost inportanee 

in war. Thousands  of individual articles arc made from plastics, one ol the main 
ln 1 redients of which is farm-produced cellulose. Few people think of p otographic 
film as being derived from the farm. However, it i made from cellulos , anu u 
highly essential part of the film is gelatin, which is derived from the hido and 
hoaf o1 Livo stock. 

v.o war I?C5eni . lSlt are smokeless povdcr and lyeerin --- both of which 
at ri 1r) T.ae farm. Smokeless powuer is based on nitro-celluloe, and eliu1ose 
Lcmc5 froi;: l'arm-grown products. Dynamite, a conuiercial, rather than a military 
aplosive, is aiding in building highways, tunnels, canals, harbours, and specding 
coal and other mining. itro-glycerim j.5 one of the ingredients, an] glycerin 

l.a derived from vegetable and animal oils froii, the farm. Every plant grown on the 
i%rn today may be a potential source of industrial cellulose, when research gets 

ha 	 rr'n 	:.ah nv:Th: 	r 

he making of pottery is one of the oldest branches of human industry, 

	

.ringing from 	prisiitive need of a convenient mouc of conveying 
ood and water to h5. mouth. It is believed that Egypt was the earlicat home of 
orv.mic art v;here excavation ha unearthed specimens of pottery said t have been 
ahioned as far back as the 20th Century, B.C. In the 1a6t, ceianiic have always 

hlu an im.ortant place, in fact fro:: the earliest times production of the potter 

ft .lva of exico have left us the most 
a Li ui anu irgcn.cua scciacrs, she.Iu that among these tribes the potter' s 

.i had known great development. ]any of the objccts loft by the Aztcs were also 
lftorately modelled and profusely decorated. The settlers of New Eri land and the 
L)uthemfl States found the pottery of the nomadic tribes very course and fragile. 

::Lnce that time the pottery industry in the United States has shown a wonderful 
uevelopment. Among the products of Eumape ,  'r. countries several stand out promir.erit-
ly for thcir beauty and artistic merit, 

The eaui( raw material for making pottery is clay, to wtach other 
aul;stanoes are frecucnly added. Cornish clay or kaolin, a creamy whtc, plastic 
substance forms the main body of porcelair. evcry;hcre. Dali clay, also known as 
blue clay, is not as hite but much stronger than kaolin, is very much in demand, 
but it cannot be used alone because it. would warp and crack and cannot endure 
intenc heat. 

C.nada'c present day pottery industry may be said to have got its start 
at the close of the 19th century and since that time strildng development has 
taken place. The industrial clays found in thir country may be classified as 
common clays, stone-ware clays, l'ireclays, and china clays. 

In the manufacture of such products as porcelain, sanitary v:arc:, dinner 
ware, ceramic floor and wall tile, china, clay imi.orted from England is used almost 
entirely. In auaition to clay for ceramic use, large annual importa bil)flS of china 
clay arc mauc into Canada for use in the production of fine paper, I i the rubber 
incustry and for other industrial purposes. 



The gross value of Canadian producerst sales of clay and articles made of 
clay was 10,848,003 in 140, of which domestic clay and products totalled 
000 and imported clay 4,504,000. 

No • 8. —  •Planting for Sinov:er, 

The earliest flowers to bloom in spring are grown from bulbs which must 
be planted in September or October. !ost of thorn are hardy e;cept in very cold 
districts where the snow covering is uncertain. In such places a position where 
the snow drifts and remains all winter should be chosen, if possible, or a covering 
of straw or strawy manure should be applied as soon as the ground freezes. Bulbs 
will grow in any good garden soil that is well dreined but they may not if planted 
in ground on which the water stands for a lengthy period in spring. The bulbs 
should be planted deeply enough so that the tops are two inches bela -:: the surface 
of the soil. 

Glory of the snow IS one of the earliest flowers to bloom and its pretty 
pale blue blosom vihich face upwards open as soon as the snov: melts. If allowed 
to do so the flowers set seed and self sow. In a few years time they will have 
increased considerably. 

5.11ierian Squills bloom a little later and the flowers are more bell 
shaped and deeper blue in colour - These will flower under shrubs and are pLrti-
cularly effective if grown on a sloping bank. These also increase rapidly. 

Crocus flowe-s early if (;rov:n in a sheltered position such as near the 
house, facing south. There are white, yellow and purple varieties. 

Grape Hyacinth has a number of small blue flowers arranged at the top 
of an eight inch stern. They bloom a little later than Scilia. The buls increase 
ra)iuly and recjuio dividing every few years. The leaves grow in autumn aid should 
riot he cut off. 

Daffodil is the true harbinger of spring a-it}i its bea.tiful yelloc 
flowers nodding in the breeze. The bulbs should be piaited early in September and 
in cold districts the bed should be mulched. There are a great number of varietics 
and many of them are listed by Canadian bulb dealers. 

Tulip is perhaps the best known of all spring flowering bulbs as it has 
boon a feature of plantings in city parks for rnruiy years. The early--flowering 
varicties used to be used for beds but the Darwiiis and Mayflowering are the most 
satisfactory for planting in a mixed border. They should be in clumps of at least 
five and more are needed to look well in large borders. 7he bulbs can be left 
unnisturbed for a few years but better results are obtained if they are lifted 
every year. This should be done when the foli.:ige dries U: fl July. The bulbs, 
after drying, should be cleaned and then kept in a dry ni-y place until late 
September. 

Although before the war bulbs were imported in large quantities from 
Holland, many are now grown in Canada and others are ir'port.ri fron. ngland so it 
is still passable to get these beautiful garden flowers., 



have been spoaicin about Nev, Zealand in goncral and triiig .o suow how 
has been getting along in the matter of comi.oiitios and it il1 be of 

';;t. t 	•'.)'I o 	t:o1) 	t fh' 	J---:hv: 	tt''' 	'r! I •2ul: -- - 

-c 	 in 	i 	Lc ac .;c 	OThI'LL 	 r:uJ. 
rling by five in order to convert these totals into dollars. No doubt 

6 would be more ncr1y correct, hut the ..5 for the pounu is close enough for 
1:305. 

total value or trade between Canada and New Zealand in li1 was 
nd 22,087,000 in 140. A feature of this trade w:is Canad 's renter 

'ticpation in business, the bulk of which is usually placed in the U ited iingciom. 
Zclnnd imports from Canada were valued at 15,358,000 as against ..4,442,000 

19'0, while New Zealand exports to Canada totalled 14,ll,0)Q comp:u'cd with 
,546,0X) in 1940. For the first year since New Zealand introduced in lJ) a 
icy of importation and exchange control, imports into New Zealand 	>t Canada 
wed an increase as compared with that for the preVi.0 year. This i largely 
lathed by the fact that by the end of 19'i1 j.rscLicaliy all the non-c ential 
ms had been eliminated from the list of permitted imports and the po Lnt had been 
Pied whore more interest had to be shown in Canadian goods and n:atcr Lain: of an 

:atial character owing to the expanding requirements for war purposes, the 
.:reased demands for raw materials and semi-manufactured productn for Iev: :e:i.land 

ih::: 	'rc 	 'Ji f.i.:uty 	i' Htr 	7a'ie: frI: 	Lc 

in i.0 sio the a ic t ingie itcnt con t,rj J.1t.L11 C t, 
increase wan v.rool Advances were also made in tallow, rabhit skins, 

;sage casings, frozen mutton and lamb, beef, gelatine, calf skins and butter. 
large increase in the exports of New Zealand butter to Canada from ;5,0U in 

0 to :172, 7U in 141 in a little reninder of the political situati n created in 
b1 	la: e ir ort 	of but tar from our Fi1 inh ce sins 

seeds 
gun ent to canaLa from Jev. ZuaLU. Bus decre:Lnes were rorde for 

cas:in and ;pies 	Imports from Canada are now eon1r.eU to such items 
wood pulp, texiles, metal corauge, hardwart., electrical apiaratu, gurabooLs, 

iron and steel, bolts and nuts, pipes and tubing, etc. No statistics are available, 
of course, for war materials and equipment. There were noteworthy de:reases in 
inrorts of apparel, cil.< and artificial silk picce-goods, wire fencing and wire, 
netsprint, fruit wrappers, electric motors, :ashing machines and so on. 

No. iL - Barley Breerii. 

The breeding of better barleys has always been a major Canndian farm 
pro3ect. The first recorded cross was made in 1896. As the years hnVe advanced, 
the conception of what a good Cunaiiun barley should a has changed Lm)rewhat. Today 
the i(ieal at which rr on L plant breeders aim, is a snooth awn cl, high y biding 
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variety v:ith strong 5aL16:, rc:i.tance to the rusts, the smuts, the mi1dc's and other 
d.scases to v.hieh barley is subjected, and one .hieh 	so po ;esses good rlting 
cu::lity, or hi;h Iciirid valne. 

au.ar breeding is cc'nductod by the Cereal J)iv.Lsion, Otta;:, 	I on ceatain 
r. LaL:7 tr' at Brandon, Ilan. and Sv;ift Current, az:. The t.ostifs of all 

nev promising iarietiêe 	artic.Lpnted in by aU the Dranch Farns iJ 

	

.t I3r'., La a:ef OLJJcct.Lve is 	 h1h yielding, smooth n;ned lxlrL3y 
rc!..stant to diseasc, nor. es1ecil.Ly rust. At. v:irt Current, a nooth :;ned iced 
aLrJMy suitable for arought; conditions is .bicfly sought At CtLawa, crosses •rc 
rade v:ith many obj ectives in mind in vior: of the great variety ii. aonc.ti .)fl v:hieh 
must be scrved. In recent years, brecd.iag for aiide; resistance has reccivcu special 
attention. 

In attenptirig to secure better barley varietLes for different parts of 
Canada, aho ora:ari Epeririosta1 Farnu S;stcn, Lhriu;h its Ccreal Div 'ion, .aid 
aided by its :.;'.ny Branch Farns and Statims, has had large nubors of varieties 
tc;tecI for yield and other characteristics, irrespective of r:hcther these cero the 
erea ions of Fede:al plant breeders or not. 	s a resuL tb: iattcr hac been 
instruseuai In promoting the dlctribuion of a aunber of c:.ailcnt vLtrc LieS 
'.vhich cere prodacci by others as v:ell as introducing sane of their orai. Among the 
foc'mner might be mentioned such varieties as G.A.O. 21 3, the old standard malting 
vri. - tr; Gili, brought froi: Finland; flannchca broadkt fros. Seden; Velvet arid 
trod:.rfs b 	t e ?:iri.tesota ::i'i;..c:1 L Station 	.ce:. 1, poaced , u.s :iiversiiy of 
Alberta; Uobarb, produccd by ontario 	Collage, ueLph, Oat..; 
prod-aced by the lJrivority of Saskatchev:an; and l3yug, produced by r:acdorsLld 
COilege, P.0 

Of the varieties produced by the Do;1:lLion rpexineni Farms the folioring 
three occupy a prominent j.ince at present: Charlottctov:n, 3i, a t;o rov:ed virioty 
in the ?trit.ies; Flush, a smooth awned six rowed va icty in r. cuitoba and parts of 
Saskatchewan; and flropcct, a very early snoo Lnal,;nCi iyo, in South, Central and 
7 stern S.asatchewaa. 

Cars..uiau f: rners are fortuaatc in the assortment of barley vsrietics 
froi. H'.ich they are rio;: able to make a choice. It is hoped that still better 
varieties will be available in the near future and judging fror., the performance 
of some, nor: under tnsL, there is consideraic caSe for optimism. 

ganadian iutitions on All l3at 1LleI'z0nt3. 

The factories of Canada are important, to the world-wide war programme 
of Ue United P.tions. Canadian munitions have been used in every battle of the 
war since Dufncirk 	in the Philippines, i' Greece, Crete, Russi:t, China ann Lhe 
r:i±le East. They are being used in the dcfnce of Canada. Last year the value 
of Canadian-made inunillions was greater than the total produced in the whoie of the 
i:..st war. 

The existing war IroJuetiori jrogramnc is expccted to reach its peak 
early iii 14 when I1,030 persons v;lll be employed directly and indirectly on rur 
prodac tion 



The aircraft irtdastry :1onc no": crrloys about 60,000 persons where in pre- 
.ar dn.yi it cn.loyci about l,03. The 3hlpuzlu1n L; iadustry, which is oriun on a 
:5bO,O30,00@ programme, employs directly and indirectly about 6,O3U; h:mnical and 
closivc, over 	,C3; t'iks and cehanical transport about 0 7,000 dirctly .nd 
iiidirc 1l,. 

The majority of mr.unitioss p1ant are now fully tooled and Si:tfL'ed and are 
aprouching peak production. Rifles, mnashine nuns, sub-machine guns, nva1 guns, 

-pounds, aJ-nircrnfl and anti-tank guns are being made in increasing numbers. 
In si; nonhs more cxiosivec are being produced than in the whole of t}e last v;ar. 
The output of amnunition nov: e:ceeds all previous records. Factories i the country 
arc i king hundreds of th.usands of shells each month. 

In Canada's munitions programme aL'nost every variety of modern vccipon and 
military equpriicnt is being mace. 

io. 12. -- Abiut the floy1 C nadian 

The Royal C.ivauiari wavy vac founded inly 52 years ago but it iraws its 
inspiratian from the ccntur.ie-old tradition of the Royal :avy, XIOh d )V.0 through 
countless pages of gi:)rioUs history hac stood for all that is free ann aoble. 

Anong tnO tLaVies Of 	o.ers, CaxL:Lda' s son. force is not _rge, but 
it rate of' ex)zLnsior1 has no parailci. since the outbreak of war its r'tnpo;er has 
been nulLipliod 20 times to more than G,000, an its chips, Z,0 times I o more than 
00. Tious:.nus 01 rccru.ts are aaiting to enlist. i!y nwt April the :tvy "iii have 

e trcngth of 44,000 men and 300 	oru than 1,100 Canadians are serving in 
ships Of the floy 1 Uavy. 

Ti.e cpansion of the Canadian Na vy is limitd by the nurber of ships 
available for duty. Destroyers, corvettos, mi.nesv!oepers and many typc., of smaller 
vessels are being rushed to completion for the Uavy in Canadian shipyards. 

The tasm ot' the Uuvj is threcfold: to guard the Canadian so sts, to seek 
out and attack the enemy, and to cscort convoys of cargo ships and tro )jJ transports. 

The r.osL notahic survice of the Canadian Navy has been in coivoying 
riunitjons-laden merchant sii..ps. fl.s duties have becn iurthcr increased the 
west':;mird catcncin 

 
of U-boat operations into Canada's hui.e v:aters. 

U-boat n.ttack have, in fact, been carried into Canada's in and ',';atcrways. 
Two merchant ves:;els hnc been sunk by torpedoes in the St. 	Enemy 
vessels have shelled Vancouver Island on Canada's ''est Coast. 

In the currnt year the ostimatcu cost of the :;nvy's operations is 
2GU,00.,0OC', equal to the total spent in the previous t:o and a half years of war. 
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io. L. - The Canadian AriL. 

The Dominion of Canada is developing wi army overseas ;hich for itu 5170, 
will be the most 'nedvily armoured und ° hardest hittind force in the vor1d. 

Army expenditures this year will total l,@03,0@O,O0. Canada is determined 
to spare no eopense in ensuring that Canadian rioluiers are scexfu to none in training 
and unexcelied in the quality of thcir arms and equipment. 

At hone, since the outbrca of war vith Japan, Canada has been increasingly 
cncerned with the defence of her territory. The tempo of defence preparations has 
bean acceleratea. The Dat and l7est Cast areas have been placcu under two 
o:ncnnds. The air, sea and land services in these areas h .ve been placed under 

the single command of the senior officer in the territory. 

To give mobil€ reserve support for e:±oting and pro3ected defence; on the 
Atlantic and Pacitic coasts, the 7th and 8th aivisioris are beIng Inoblllzed. 	he 
Reserve !rmy of norc than 10,000 is being revitalized to strengthen hone defences. 

The Active Army no';, numbers more than 2O,00, a large perccntage of 
rc overseas. The army in Britain is being reinforced by a steady stream of new,  

conuir1gcn5 to bring it Up to projected strength of three infantry divisions and two 
arnoured diviston, in addition to two army tank brigades and thousands of ancillary 
troops and reinforcements. 

army overseas is being trained in commando-typo t:rctie in preparation 
for more lightring assaults on enemy-held territory, and for the day when it will be 
iji the spearhead of invasion forces. 

No. 14 	QinC an diefi sh 

Growing demand for use as food for fur-bearing animals held in captivity 
on fur farms located on and adjacent to the Fraser River delta created an unusuaiLLy 
good market for ouluehons or candlefish in British Columbia during the past year 
and asa result the fisherthen of the Fraser district brought in a record catch. 

Prior to 1938 there was only a 1imited demand for oulachon as fur-farm 
food, but during that year, and in the following two seasons, experiments in feed-
ing led to a definite expansion in the demands of the fur farmers. 

As reported to the Dominion Department of Fisheries by its resident 
Insector, fishermen in the Fraser district landed a total of 1,032 hundredweights 
of the oil-rich fish in 1041. 

It is the richness in oil, by the way, that givec the name of candlefich, 
sinc, becauue of it, the oulashon is sometimes utiliod br the Indians as a candle. 

Some 460 hundredweights of the 1)41 catch were used fresh for human son-
sumption, for the oulachon is a good pan fish; 1,408 hurrdredweictts '.'.crc stored for 
mink food; and the remainder were exported in the fresh and frocen state. 

In British Columbia waters, the oulachon is t:ken for the most part by 
the use of gill nets. The species spawn in the main channel of the Fraser River 
and it is while en route to the spawning grounds that the commercial catches are 
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made. Fishing is carried out under licence so that no undue delction of the 
species may occur and in 1941, dospit the record catch, there was ample evitlence 
that the increased landings did not unduly affect spawning. 

r;O G.:nian LILL of bpeciuieu Persons is a published list of firms and 
rsJU; Li utral countri with whom intercourse or trannactins of a comaercial, 

financial, or any oth.r nature without oft'i-ia1 permission constitutes ihe offence 
ci' trading with the, enemy, Inquiries received from time to time by the Department 

Trade and Commerce indicate that Canadian exporters still do not und'rstand 
U .rli 	:e con laa i1')fl 	oLecl. of' th 	ia.:crtant sart of Cnada's i. ces try 

IlL' 

&ir 	niradJ., 	'.i iL he hnen.y aau it fants an ih Legi'al .art of ie 
to prevent enemy cotri; fros obtaining an'v econo: C or 

Uancial acs2st:LnCe f'roi flritish Friipir€: or neutral countries. It COfl5.L5t j)rafl- 
al1y of concerns controlled directly or indirectly from enemy territry, and of 

- rr -  or i.dividuais ;ho have persistently evaded, or tried to evade, 1!e :ontra-. 
I ;d or reny oxjort controls. Persons control:Led fron enemy territory are enemies 

} in U nr.ning of the Trading with the Fneniy ReCulations, whether n' not they 
- the List of Specified Persons. 

ions to the List are made only after careful investjlati )n Ia order 
- ------------- 	damage to neutraL or Dritih Comionuealti: interests ay he 

- vcuted. The Cutodi 	of Enemy I-'roperty is always willing to corLsidcr represent- 
ions froin importers anu exporters anu other interested partles and to repl'i to 
:airies on questions, such as the completion of unf:lnished transactions with 

1' - cd on thc list. 

ciny subjects v.ho are not in enemy territory are not necessarily enemies 
:aniru' of the Tradin with the Enemy Reuizttions, and it i not intm1ed 

•ifj percoi:s in neutral 'ountries as encmies merely because they are enemy 
•ljectc. 	any subjects of enemy contries carry on lusiness in neutral countries 
hut 

	

	Ltin these countries, and in some cases are of a iatanco in the 
Canadian trade. 

.celecc, enemy cubjects, wherever they may be carrying on 
r gardel '.iLh suspicion, and Canaiian traders who employ cneny subjects 

agents in neutral countries would be well 'ttivIed to consider dipl; cing ther: 
thc'r by Eritish agents or by nationals of the country 'concerned. FIrms ;ho oxpe-

- flee iifficuity in obtaiii.ng suitablo alternative agents should consult the 
of 	nrc, Ottaw', Of 71 tL  

work ac:conpliched by plant brecdc'z during the pact L'iftccn ear3 in 
rieties of spring 'i.'hcut caaLle 01 resi:nig the ravishes of that 
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there ra no Lrea wheat of conürcial importance Lc.rA that 	able to resist. rust, 
Today nraci.cally all of the broad wheat grown in Itanitoba arid the F:.stern part of 
SaEIV:Ltcllewan cot ;ist of new iist-rosistsnt types, all of chich have been dcvelocd 
within the past decade. Such varieties as Thatci:er, Jegent, Renown and Apex h.2vc 
coie to take the place of those old stalwarts of Corner days such as r. rui5, Ocres 

Ieward. Today it is posible to calculate, ofton in millions, whai, these new 
creations have saved the country whereas less than ten years ac the loses from 
v:hoat stein rust ere soietinos enormous 

While the sork v.ith spr1n wheat has occupied the scot-light in nast 
yearn, yct accomplishments in the dev€lopniont of variotioc of oats vxhici are able 
tO resist rust nrc provicg of' alnost ecjuai ir:U.ortamc-D ececially in certain regions 
where this disease has been particularly destructive. Large areas, especi.11y in 
Eastern Canada, v.hcre oat gro'.':ing was a precarious occuLatlor, re soy: capable of 
procucing satiLfactory crops of this important cereal. Vretaes such as Vangw]rd 
and Lrban, the iorr'er resistant to stem rust ans the latier to certain forms of 
leaf rust, have proved enormously valuable in large sections of Oetario as well as 
in certain parts of cuebee and the Taritin en. 

As pe'fection is seldom if ever attainable, ;i.c 	st.il1 goes on of 
trying tA) 001:b].fle as many virtues s pocsah.c within the one varLcly. iai vork, 
cenirsaizea as it is, in plant breeding divisisc o te Fjoir.Lnlou !)opartn'.cnt of 
Aricuit.urn, Agricultuoal Col cs cnn Universities, may justly be considered war 
ork of major irruortauce as it cli h; to so wltr: VO.LSnO ariu eusaity 01 CUtj)Ut as 

as with cost of production. 

o. 17. -- :srtir:c Thod poitin in 

The pr:Lscipal rcajuLa;ibiiity of the United Ki idon r.inistr;1 of Feed is 
to rirovide sufficient foodstufft; to sect the esscnt.icl roe uireneuts of an adecuate 
ulet for the pccple. It is not €fl0Uii that plenty of food be made available; what 
is rr.ore important is that the health 01 the nation shoula be maiixtaiiied at a high 
stanr.Inr:! in order that the demands made u'orx the husi s'ster;; under such abnormr.l 
car smstanea as 'ro cccaoiorcd L lon hours of strenuous lsi.our neccssital.cd by 
increased prosuction efforts, as va.li as the o;trsor.iinary nervous strain of being 
"in the front line", may be fully tot • This Las boon achieved durind the first. 
tv;o years of war. The hca1tki and ihy:ial fitness of ciiisns:uld of r;enbers of 
the Forces have been exceedingly good. 

The cececity of finding alternative sources of supply on accoi'.nt of 
encry occupation of important food exporting countric and of obtaining çuanitics 
of loodsiuffs fron. sources still avrLilabLe have together pr sonteci a difficult 
problem. Fortunately the dominions and colonies, South America and the United 
Stat 	have boon able to nrako up most oi' the inport:-.nt ].onscs in European sources 
of supj.ly. So far as volume and variety of products are concerned, these were 
bette:' in the last six months of lJil than during late 1 - )40 and cauly 1O1. In 
this: respect the lend-lease arrangement v.ith the United States was a very important 
factor. 

Shia in losses Uccanc dangerously high early in 1041. There was a 
serious shortage of refrigerator space and, slthouch this; sill undoubtedly continue 
to be a serious problem, novci'thcicss the chaps were L'ounL. in sufficient tonnage 
not only to meet currant ::ead but also to ,ur.o :asorves of food during the 
latter part of the year. 
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In ti connccti 	virious e;perlments were underta(en to dct€rnine the 
eaLjlii.y of carryini.,jerihab1c 1:ioducts in ordinary stowade, supplci cntcd by 

ter1porry ty;es of refrideratioll or insulation. The results of some of those 
c;:perimcnts were most encouraging:. 

The COnVOy system was generally emloyod to cut losses throuj, enemy 
action. Thinsystem incrtnses the average length of a voyage and the 	sequent 
risk of d:ur.age to perishabic cargo through time in transit, in nany eass under 
conditions of unfa-vourabic. temperature and inqcrfect ventilation coritro;.. 

:ny ports in thc Tinited  Kingdom were subjected to heavy air raids. This 
ciisorgauied arrivals and unloading schcdules. Ports that in normal tines received 
little of certain pro2ucts were suddonly transformed into congested recption centres 
for shis;ing. Facilities and labour '::ore not alvtays adcçuate or suitaL.Li for hand-
ling Lortrin cargoes. 	Lithstaning all of these difficulties, the tLe of Un- 
loading and tunnth : , 	of ships was greatly improved during the year. 

Arriv:.ls at other than ;ioia 1 ports heavily taxed rail and ro a] transport 
facilities for initial di stri'ntion. Loss of storages and warehouses it port areas 
ann their vulnerability necosnitated the dispersal of cargoes to points often far 
distar.t. These difficulties aekied greatly to the general problems of distribution. 

Fctimnted requirements in foodstuffs must take into consideration not only 
the amount necessary to meet rationing regulations but also adequate supplies for 
reserve:.: and sufficient to take care of probable losses due enemy acticn. As most 
o the suple:. of staple loodstufks are 1urchascd under yearly contracts or agree-
merits, it is parent that allowance must be made for ample margins of safety. 

In order to carry out as efficiently as possible, the duties allocated to 
it, the inistry of Food has obtc.inecl the services of many who in norn 1 times held 
jsiortant :lacos in produce ana other food trdcs. The process of disirihution is 
carried on in much the same way as in peace time, except ti:at the firs I -hand uistri-
butors, i.e. the importers, are grouped together liLo iniurtcr5 associ.' tions and 
v:ork roieiy for the Yini ,ltry of Food. Price control and rationing poi.i des are the 
subject of change from time to time, depending on the supply situation. 

i;u. Li. -- Transferring Pullets. 

The tine is approaching when the pullets that show signs of Laying must be 
transferred from the rangc to their laying quarters. One vitally impotant f:.ctor 
lending to a satisfactory egg yield from the flock, from now on, is tho careful 
clectic.e of only vigorous and well natured birds. The profits :,rili ho determined 

by the cuality of the flock and the good bird with proper care and feeling will 
prove to be an asset. Any amount o fced and care can rxtke nothAng but a 
liability of the poor bird. 

eforc being placed in the laying hnue, every bird should he examined 
individually and any showing physical defects or those that are undcr-1eveio:ed for 
their age should not be held under any circur:stzcnces. Glossy, tight, smooth 
feathering, a bright eye, healthy red comb and wattles and good cighi. for age are 
accurate indications of vigorous health and constitution. 
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Thoudh culling houu ho a pericical practice, a rigid cloctioii nt 
the sound birds should be the order at this serton. If left in, the un -thr!f:: weak-
ling ;:ill take u the space, feed and labour that might be devoted to a jrofita 
larer, and at the ;c time she may be a danger to the rest cf the flock. Poor 
vitaliy offers little rosistaiice to diseasc and trasites and an outbreak may mean 
all the ifeece Letweon rnfit and lose. 

Remember the raillets have had unmolested freedom on the range rith an 
abundant sun1y of irreen feed, so r.tako the change to confined c;uarters as little 
otca as poo.d 1ble. -?an.l thcr:i gently avoacing OVOrerO7N1fljg in the carrying 

	

and ;:hile the v.eathor is favourable i:cc 	;ovis i: tile laying house 
open, a1ioing as much fresh air as they 1cue enjoyed io the r:tra shelters. 
Ei , 7 lv all the green feed they v;iil eat as long as fr.:sL gr:rns arc available. 
They have been used to on unlimited supaly and if this i_t3 cut at..ru:tly they uny go 
into a premature moult. 

As far as posoible avoid uriluc exciteraent untfl the pullote have become 
familiar ith their nc; surroundings and by degrees :ork then onto the feeding 
rograrme that you have laid out for the coming minter. 

o. l). -.- 'irec Fruits Pecuire Fertili zers 

	

In order thaa fr:it trers may prot:ice 	c:y croa 	; 	qualiag fruit, 

	

adequate suj1 lies of a large number of mineral elements arc 	in the soil. 
rjhc.e elements arc not always in c:uantity sufficient for the needs of the trees. 
Thus nitrogen, phosphorus, or otas;irr;i may become deficient, and rnay need to be 
added in :;onc form for slant use. In addition, it nay become necessary to ply 
small quanti ties of other elements, such us sulphur, iron, zinc, cop er, or soron. 
That element 7,hich has been found to be needed most in orchards i.hroughout the 
world is nitrogen. However, f.vourablc responses !.avc hoc's obtained from sac or 
more of the other elements in almost every locality. 

In the Okanagan Valley, a number of fertilizer exoeriments have been 
coadutoc with fruit trees, by both the Provincial and Dominion Departrrentts of 
Agriculture. Thus far, only two elements have been found to be recuircd in tue 
majority of Okanagan orchards -- nitrogen and boron. In a fev cases, some results 
have been apatrent frnj pnosphorus and potassii:m, but not suffici eat to justify 
general applicati , m of those elements. 

The vigour of the tree is one of the best indications of the sufTiciency 
or ctciiency of the nitrogen supply in the soiL A satisfactory method of esti-
mating the vigour is to measure some of the terminal shoots growing out at an 
an.:le around the outside of the tree. If the shoots are too short, more nitrogen 
is needed; if they are too long there is already more than enough nitrogen present. 
Experience indioates that for bearing trees, the happy median is apro::imately ten 
in cheL; for apples, pears, plums, iUflC s, and cherries, whereas u terminal growth 
of about twenty inches is desirable with peaches and apricots. 

!tmmonium sulphate, thich contains twenty per cent 
fertilizer most extensively used in Okana;an orchards. The 
secure the desired growth varies with the v;irict.y, age and 
For exaTn;)lc, young ap4c trecs in orchards where lcnincus 
may require no aucitional nitrogen whatever, whereas mature 

of nitrogen, is the 
ccr,ount rccured to 
onditjon of the tree. 
cover crops are grown 
cherry trees carrying 
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heavy crops sometimes need up to 2 10 pounds per tree of aonii.un suiphat'.. In many 
orchards application of 4 to 3 poUflds or tree per year is giving good results. On 
1iht :L'.11ov: soils phosphorus should be a1.plicd as well as nitrogen. 

The best time to apuly fertilizers in the Ole ag-in is in the at.: ['all, 
and the next-best time is as early in the spring as possible. Sulphatc of ionia 
hou1d be spread around each trec, in a baud 5 or C feet wide within tho outermost 

spread of the limbs. The same may also be done with arnr:ophos and poths i. However, 
sirce these materials arc,  both retained by the surface soil to a consicr:tb1c e:Jct., 
it is usually preferable to apply thorn is the bottoms of the irrigation furrows, 
where they come luto closer contact, with the tree roots. 

No.  

"floju.ing Up" o.c: i:ts arc iu full suing do....on 	':ut'  
more than U-Boats are aviuly hunted doun and destroyed. Fishery experts down there 
are now out to get the Starfish -- Public Piory No. 1 among oysters. 

CanadutS oystcr production is becoming increasingly Important under the 
.mpact of war conditions which have stoj,pcd purchases 01' these tasty shellfish from 
other countries, and thus added atteotin has been focused on the natni-cl ciemies 
of the oyster family. 

To combat the nuisance "starfish removul" is eur:io out wi 
the most common procedure. Recent tests made by fishcrje  sicntists to check the 
elTiciency of this method of starfish control h;vc brought rest satisf:.ctory results. 
os arc made from cotton waste tied to a .iucc of wire, each moo beth: three or 

four loot long. it gang of mops -- usually seven or eight -- are attaced to one 
side of a heavy iron triangle measuring fiv or six feet to a side, u. the gear is 
towed over the infested area by a motor boat. 'I.:; ptarfish Locone cn .nglcd in the 
mops anu may be 	off by hand or i1ied ;± L hsL water. Two sot. of sons are 
used by each boat, one Icing in operation on the bottom while the oth.s is being 
cleared of starfish. 

The mops, according to scientists •ol' the federal Fisheries lese:reh Toard, 
are cffcct!ve in picking up starfish cue-hall' inch in diameter and laiger, and it is 
these sios which are of most importance an oyster enemies. Smaller tarich can 
cause dimage only to settled spat. 

As u test of the efficiency of the mopaing method, l,COO marked starfish 
were eeL free on an area of about one-twentieth of ar acre and moppini: was carried 
out to secure data as to recovery. In two and one-half hours of mopping 69 per 
cent of the starfish were recovered. In 12 hours 72 per cent of the 1,ot,al were 
recaptured. In a similar experiment an additional 5,000 marked starfish showed a 
recovery of 86 per cent in 28 hours of mopping. 

In addition to the starfish actually recaptured it is eutirn: ..ted a good 
number would bc killed duo to mechanical injury occasioned by towing t,he 	mops. 

Oysters are taken :. Canada on both coasts. The Atlantic, Prince Idward 
Island, Nova Scotia and flew Erunrn'.ick all produce oysters in consider:ible numbers. 
On the Pacific, I3ritish Columbia waters yield several species. Incre.ized demand 
during recent months has brought a decided increase in Pacific oysLcr sroaucL,i..'n but 
even yet the total Canadian :rouuetion is not sufficient to meet all sarket demands. 
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A prc1ir;ary rc1ort on the fi.&hcrics of the Dominion for 1341 estimates 
the quartity of oysters caught and landed in that year at bJ.D7 barrels, v;ith each 
barrel averagin; 100 poncs capacity. This was an inercuoc of 32,000 barrels over 
the previous year's catch. 

Jo.. 21. -- Food for the Allies. 

:rm folk all across the Dominion have presented the Allied Nations the 
world over with a gift much more valuable than gold, and at the s:me time have 
given Hitler and his cohorts more reason to view the future with steadily mounting 
apprehension. This gift took the form of the heaviest potato crop Canada ha. had 
since lJ4; in actual fiurtai it amounted to 4,047,00C cwt. This is a1nost four 
i.iiilion cv;t. above the 19 ,11 fi!urc. Dunadals farmers arc doing thcif shareL 

Farmers and cold storage people in different parts of the country will 
no doubt adopt varying methods of storing this bumper crop. However, it is 
interesting to rncori that in a small Alberta torn one enter rid 	1' 	cu': ran 
has constructeu the only knovr commercial, electrically operated stor: -  plant 
for potatoes in V,cstcrn C:.tnada. 

Looking rather like an over—sized mole bill, except for the projecting 
ventilators, the plant presents a v:'y unassunin app rance fror the hJ.ghway,  
Inside, however, the concrete structure, over 17 fao long :nd 80 feet ride, ha 
all the modern facilities for the storage of 100 carloads of L otatoes. 

Upn arrival at the plant, the potatoes are carried along on a conveyor 
belt from the delivery truck outside to the centre of the building where they 
move onto a second belt that runs the length Oi the plant. In this way they 
reach huge bins built up in sections to a height of over 1C feet, which have a 
capacity of tao carloads each. From the bins the potatoes go through a a mchine 
which cleans, sizes and grades thern. Damaged and odd shaped tubers arc removed. 
After being sackcd and weighed they pass on to the railroad cars. 

Conditions in the plant are under careful supervision. An efficient 
ven'ilatjon system assures a complete circulation of air around the bins, and no 
moisture is allowed to collect that might start deterioration in the potatoes. 
The temperature is carefully controlled ann maintained at a set level. 

Farmers in the surrounding districts grow potatoes of specified varict 
on contract and may deliver directly to the plant from thc field. The plant 

tor cater:; only to high class trade ann was called u•on to Supply the T:oyal 
'rai while on tour in 1959. Each year since starting, sales have doubled. Last 
year 60 cars cane off the "assembly line", amA this year twice that total is 
expected. 

No. 22. - Take Care of Your Clothes. 

War conuitions have already made it necessary for us to "take in our 
belts another notch", and now we're being asked to "stretch our clothing" as part 
of the national campaign for an early Allied victory., Taken literally, of 
course, it doesn't SOUnd like a very sensible idea. But considered from the angle 
of clothes 1ire;ervation 	a wise plan. 
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jjdht no:; youtrc  busy iakixu, w.vay your summer shirts and sheer in winter 
tor;tgc ciccts. Take a few extra minutes to make certain they are guai dod against 

moths and carpet beetles. Although these pests 'ire most prevalent during t1w summer, 
they 6o c isideral.1e danage in heate1 buildings during the winter month. The 
1rvio may develop in any place where lint and dust collect, such as, inverted lamp 
1obes, radiators, furnncf.,  air shai's, 1' loor cracks, bchlnti baseboards, unomptied 

vcurr cltnners, and oven in the mending basket. Tbrough house cleanin, i an 
2VCfltlOfl. 

is important that summer clothing should be put away clean. Vashablo 
;uld be washed and non--.iahabie clothes dry-cleaned. If the clothes are 

.:iy nidht1y soiled, they should be brashed thoroughly, careful attentLon being 
and hung outdoors on a sunny day for a ood airing. 

its, jackets, dresses cid such like should be !1aC0(1 on han ;crs with all 
ba5tCriC5 in place to prserve the shape of the garments, an..I put in 

otectie bags or rnoth-p'ooC wardrobes, with moth crystals, bdllS, or 'laken in the 
ickct. In addition, a cheesecloth bag containing moth halls, naphthitene or 
aradichioro-bens(--ne in flake should be hung over the neck of the hangee. The 

- 'Lrment bag or box should ho tiLrhtly clocd. Actually there is no suA, thing as a 
)th;rOOf bag, carton, box, or other container, ao long as there is the smallest pin 

• T 	: ••n through which an ineet cai gain entrance. 

thing suits or other clothes which do not recuire hangers ;hould be 
Lied carnL'uily, and either v:oll. wrapped in paper or packed in a close-

it Ling carton, box, or trunk. If any of the goods contain wool, fur, or ofter 
:itcrial of animal origin, which are most readily attacked by insects, moth crystals, 
1 s, or flukes shoud be olaced in the o1ds 

I is not going too far to suggeni that Wiring the ensuing te1vo months, 
- 	f your personal wel1-ber.g and hup4ne:;s may be directly Psoiort1ona1 

td 	aai condition and ultimate lif span 	hu clothes y - u are v;oaring now. 
to this tine we in Canada have not cxpicncei ach difficulty with our 
rchsc along this line. Practically all the doods on display in th chops 
iv; were made prior to any prohibitory regulations last Spring. Next rear,  however, 
ors placed in ay and June of this year will be in and v.111 undoublodly reflect 
r::: n ic:..c; 11i - :ed or bc .anuf'n Lin:a. o be mnLnc. TJ:e care r te clothes 

nalar G:.'?, 'day he oLtai.:uc. cy - :r!tiig to PUbjici. y and Et ns.i n 
cix Fn;n'tc"nt. or:rieultro, ')ttav;a. 

± 
The l;irgcst crop of soybeans ever produced has been harvcstd in Canada 

A large percentage of this crop will be used for vegetabl' oil, 	t a 
oftLx ' - ILI. be utilized in the grain rations for cows. Each year an increasing 
cuiber of dairy farnern are adoptin; thin practice, cad at the carlo tJne i icluiing 
a small acreage of soyl c ns in their cropping plans. 

'.o::bcns o:Ly U: 	oi;cansnfulLy over the greater part of the uairying 
Jic ri 	. This anua 	ri. flu: into most rotations arid is Lo:ie:icj. LI fron the 
st-sd'd 'lit- of' itr; i-ac.. 	n.ronic:tic 
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In feed value the soybean will prOdUce more concentrated protcin than any 
other crop. This is seen from the analysis of the mature seeds, zhich contain 
about 65 per cent protein and 18 per cent oil. In other words, about t;o and one-
half pounds of seeds will contain one i.ound of protein. A crop containing such a 
high protein content is particuDti'ly valuable in balancing the high carbohydrate 
grains such as corn, oats, '.';hcat and barley. bhDic ground soybeans have replaced 
linseed meal in the grain ration of the dairy herd at the Experimental Station at 
Harrow, for several ycars with excellent results. Vthcrever this substitute has 
been tried similarly good results seem to be the rule. 

oybesn oil meal is the soybeans with most of the oil extracted. This 
is a protein concentrate hEving a somewhat higher protein content than the whole 
beans. For some classes of livestock this feed is safer to use than the whole 
beans, but in the case of dairy cattle very satisfactory results have been 
obtained when the entire soybeans have been added to the grain mixture 'and the 
whole ground. 

No 24. -- i1kweod. 

You' ye probably heard of the milkweed plant --- a sort of weed that makes 
a nuisance of itself by provocatively lifting its ignomitiious head armng your 
flowers and nonchalantly mingling with your best oats and barley. You've pulled 
it Up again and again, even burned it in the hope of eventually stamping it out. 
All to no avail. It insists upon a place in the limelight and you've almost given 
up hope of overcoming its subLorn persistence. 

Ve1l, here's a tip. Let it grows Give it your special attentionL 
Nurse it along with all the care and 'benderness you could lavish on a 
pctuniaL V'hy? 'Cause there may be rubi.er in them thar' 'leaves I. 

There are 125 species of milkweed, or PLlopiadacea, hi::b 	its nom 
de plume. They are mostly perennials, giov.'ing erect with thick deep roots and 
found in pastures and waste places. The young shoots of some species resemble 
asparagus and arc occasionally cooked and eaten in the same way. Other varieties 
have an attractive flower and arc grown for their beauty. Recent scientific, 
discoveries have raised the milkweed from its mundane classif'icatin as weed 
and placed it in the honoured class of "economic plants" - under present wcrtiine 
conditions at least. 

As its name implies, the milkweed contains a sticky, milky latex in its 
leaves and stalk. This is undergoing experimentation as a possaele source of 
supply 01 usable rubber. 

The scod pods yield a floss said to be the equal of kapok and superior 
to cork as a filler for life belts. Tests have shown tPat one pound of this 
fibre will float a 50 pound weight for '13 hours. It is warmer than wool and 
times lighter. Think what that would mean when made into aviation flying suits. 
Toth kapok and cork .are almost im)rocurmsle now, so milkweed floss may have a 
tre;iondous add noble part to play as substitute in this game of war. 

The stalk of the plant yields different fibres, one a "bust" fii) 
containing 02 per cent cellulose that can he utilized in P.o makin of paper, 
rayon and nitro-cellulose. 
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Trom the seed pods may be extracted 5 per cent latex and 5 per cent wax, 
and a fibre which could he turned to making paper. 

The coeds give out a semi-drying oil used in the manufacture or paints and 
varnishes. 

T'rom these findings may be born a new typo of dairying -- rni1ing the milk- 
:eed. 

Jo. 25. 	Fiermcn uunich Ovrn Ofi'ender. 

T.i'dalen Island fishermen not only believe in conservation of the fisheries 
upon v:hich they depend for their livelihood but they are ready and willing to dO 
sonething about it if and when any of their number step out cC line. Teke, for 
instance, the action o: one fishermen's co-o;crative group, bacLing up tne fisheries 
law that all lobsters below a certain size limit must be ret'irned to the viatcr to 
"grow 

 
some more". 

Of course, the size limit on lobsters is established in the first place in 
the fi,hernen' s own interest. It is designed to make sure that the 1it le fellows, 
riot capable of hrLnging the fishermen much return anyway because of their small size, 
go back to sea to grow up and bring a better return another year vthen t ey reach 
legal size. This is. in the fishermen's interest just as is the rule v;hich recilires 
the return to the water of any captured female lobstcr bearing egvs whith mean many 
more lobsters on t.no fish i.ng grounds in years to come and an assurance against the 
depletion of the fishery. 

The Dominion Penartment of Fisheries designed the regulations and the 
i:ovcrrirnent made the l:iw and established penalties for any breach of the regulations. 
ut the agc1alen co-operatzve have gone a step further. They paned a hy-1:ivs to 

make sure that no neiTher would go ununished if he were a bit careless ci his 
observance of the size limit. Tinder their new rule any member fizherna:i whn lands 
two jound of undersized lobsters in any one catch, in addition to focing i'ose-
cation by fi. series of.lcern for breach of the lobster regulations, wil - have ten 
)oUfl(5 doUucted from his total catch by the a ;oc:Utien itif when his account 
with the co-operative is mide up. Jr. other mords, the delinçucnt fishcrman will 
not only face a fine and confiscation but he will a10 face a penalty Lthi,i his own 
grown which will cost him tho 1os of the retnrn froi. ten pounds of hi catch. 

This is indisputable evidence of the go:ieinl ap.rova1 with which this group 
ccept the conser.tinn size limit. It is evidence, too, that "co-oerative" in this 
'se does not just mean that the fishermen are banded together only fo2 the advance-
went of their marketing interests but that they are also being co-oportive in seeing 
that the law is observed. It provoo, that they realize wise restrictioss in fishery 
ojierations are designed for the fishermen's own benefit and that they are ready to 
do sor,ething about it on their own initiative to see that the regulati'ns are 
rigidly observed. ..LtopYLer it Is a condition which nal;es officials feel that the 
Thgdilen fihcrucn are really ap 1 reciaiivc of the efforts put forth to make sure 
hat id :fe fi h ri 	ewes 1'gooci 11  en CanaPiwn :rounds. 



Uo. 2. 	needle uzt. 

1'hcn the needles of pine trees turn brown at. the ends, giving the trees a 
drying a;hearancc,  it is because they are affected by needle Liiht. Although this 
1 light is common to :hite pine, it may occur on other coniferous trees arid is caased 
by over-drying or e;:ceos evaporation of moloture through thebreathing pores of the 
needles. Ho.cver, the injury is tcm1.orary, the tree, as a rule, recovering ;ithin 
a year. The hr:anchlets bearing buds that ::lli dcve1o. irio ne:t year'n crop of 
noodles are seldom killed. The injury may occur repeatedly on succeeding crc to; of 
oli:n, but frei u;nt]e; the ge:eral occurrence of needle 1..ii-t throuhou any 

rnioa is follovw lj; :i year or lorigor oL coa.ara Live fr000r. T'or it. 

'ocic blight may be brought about by varlais :reunstanoes. In :cos 
of' e'everu drought, the roots of the trees may be unaLl to obtair anficien. 
moisture to replace that lost by evaporation through the leaves. D'nring sudden 
ext:orr.ec of hi.h temperature aith drying ;;'inth; in late v.'ioter and carly spring, 
'bloc same condition may arise because tht' dorm:rit rooticts are unab.e to take up 
water from the frozen ground. Dut there are other causes. fomc trees arc frecuent-
ly unable to obtain their normal aatcr suly on aecouni, of pvcmonts and a'ell-
drained rondo, or through the ground covering their roots l.'eing oc..:apiod by 

or roots may be rendered useless by injuries of many I:inds • 
of' the ground by shade-necking cattle and human Loi.igs in panturec and parks 
creates unfavourable conditions for the roots. 

Neeule blight is easily distinguished from !lister Punt, the serious 
disease of thite pine. Ilister rust is a canker of the bark that kills entire 
branches of the trees and can be controlled only by elimination of wild and 
cultivated currant and gooseberry bushes from the vicinity of white pines. 

•o.27. 	for 1ext Year's Garden. 

For years the open plains area of the three praiie fJrov.r1cco have been 
noted as a "neat Year Country". This bit of next-year philosophy has served the 
people .,r.ell. Luring drought year it kept up Je femcf'n spir'.t of otinism, 
and in the better years it luis caused him to think. of the possibility of next 
year' s drought. Its only danger lies in the fact that some Nrmer:: may be overly 
optimistic and forgcb that, nithcugh l4 hn: been a wet season, 194 may be dry. 

This thought of preparedness for drought applies to the farm gordon as 
well as to the field crop. 	ow is the tine to prepare our garden for 13 1 . On 
the average farm ;arden tl'a.t is level or slightly sloping, it I:; advisn.blc to 
plan for next year by having an early prepared ns'ia '.vcll nopt summer-fallow, so 
an to reduce the weed hazard and store a goodly nortion of the sumner rains. 

Eut one should go further. Tovo the farm machinery on to the garden 
so that it will thou be safe from cbu.'.ago by livestock, and will hold the drifting 
snow. Other forms of snow faeces will be e,uaiiy as af'ctive. This drifted on" 
must not be allowed to run off during thc spring thaw, so contour dykos o[ either 
soil or manure will help to hold this water until it can soak into the soil. 

.. small ougout riJi suply more i;ai.tor for the garden than one is 
inclined to imagine. For example, a dugout fifty feet wide by one hundred and 
nine fact long, holding fou feet of water, will Supply six Liches. of v:ntcr for 
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a [;arden of one acre in extent. Thin rcprcnent; a fair 
inchon of moi:;ture added to the sumimor rnin will acurc 
urjri;in;ly grov:th. ith th late harvect and th 
may not be foaihlc to do r:uh v:orl: of this nature thic 
it any endeavour in the realization th.t ouch v.'or mu:;t 
and to lay plans accoriirg1y 

sized 6ardcn ., 	s 4 x 
nufficient moiziure for 
carcity of farm hel, it 

season, buL the first step 
be done nooner cr later 

Too little credit is riven to the role of shelter belts In th concr 
vation of coil moisture. Thirint; the winter they held deep drifts of nri';I; arid in 
the summer they tend to act as a windbreak for the. ,ardcn, and thus ire'Tcnt o;:cesn 
evriorrttion. They also prevent v:ind damage to the growing plants. If U shelter 
belt has not already been started around the garden, now is the time to con::iler 
1;1Lritin c: one. 1.7rite the Dominion Forestry Station ., Indian Head, Saskat ±ov:rm, f o r 
full detalic about the tree planting .olicy. 

:J. 3. --E'ave the YaL 1 22. 

Ieeswax in an important )roIi.et needed for ru' purp3;es, theroforu all 
beokcrcers are urgee to save every )artic1e :odurod, Thi:; in a c:tll aei by 
the I)eprtmont of Agri..'u1ture. 

Lvcr;,' apiary alil yi old zone 'ax. In le.rge eomLe-rci.il yards LUe arwi 
mv be cevcr.i hundreC:; of pounon ar;ually. The wax from oii a fey. 'Lonen 
should not be wanted. Apart from Ltz impoftance as a war product the rice that 
mut nov. be  paid for comb foundation shauld be Incentive cnou;h to sav all v.'tu 
the been may produce. 

There in a definite amount of wax in every piece of comb zini 7  also In the 
capinn r;moved from the combs at extracting 4.tho. :hilc good comb:; tro too 
valuable to melt down for the -Mx they may contL_ there is always enc s;h 1roken 
or ±:;cardcd comb, brace or burr combs and c ,aim.s from which enough wax nay be 
c;:tracted to more than pay for the tir.c and labour involved. 

a:.: an taken Lrom the aiar; l'.vayc cont:..Iis more or loss ir uri er;, so 
that come means r.iuzt be cmloud to separate them. T.o methods are I. general use; 
one by heat from the nun, the other by art:.ficial heat,. The sun v;ax c;tractor is 
ut'ul for rendering small pieces of comb as tcy arc taken from the Lves aring 
the summer, and it may be used to extract the wax fro.. small uanttti of 

:ings. For large quantIties, however, the most effielont method i first to 
melt the comb:; or c pj,Imgs in boi1r.g water and then to submit the no ten mane to 
.-'rsourc. Pr 	for this pUrpOse arc available from. de .ers in a'u. ry .nlicn. 
%large pro;ortion of thc wax can be cocured from the melting tdone , allowing the 
melted mass to cool. The I.rax being lighter than the water will risc to the ;ur-
face and iardcn inta a cake. This method, hovever, is wasteful. 

There are a number oI casiug nelters availal;10 which pern 	t:- 	ltisg 
the cupping:; as they arc pared from the coab at extractic;; time, ut all bee-

.':'epCrS do not have one, t}rcfor' 	t}..: r - :.::'g of 	natil a 
J Ler date. 

A rood t.L-C t'.sare Ll iHd and 
packed away for the winter. Before starting on the cappl.nga careful'y inspect 
you:' stock of drawn comb, those that are bro:cn or distorted and the cappings 
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should be consigned to the melting pot, so that all the surplus wax nay he rendered 
at one time. 	ax is important, it may be needed in the farr. of corib foundation in 
your own apiary next year, if not, it is needed e1sehcre, therefore save i.it do 
riot hoard it 

:o 29. 	Irish floss. 

ar knocked Europe out of the Irish moss trade on this contiont and 
that' s a main reason why Canadian moss production, previously only a fey; thousand 
poUnd, increased tv:enty-fold and more last year and fron present signs 1;; likely 
to go cuite a bit higher in 1942. 

There is market for the moss both in Canada and the United Stato, 
thanks to Nature for including in it a carbohydrate known as "gelose" which makes it 
useful as a clarifying agent in the oil and beer industries, as a stal.iliz.er  in some 
of the food inustries, and for a number of other purposes. In pro-war years im-
ports of Irish moss C(UTIC to !Iorth America from Europe, theugh the United States had 
some production oL its ov:n. 

Last year' s Canadian harvest of Irish moss, much the greater part, of it 
gathered in Prince Edward Island but some in Nova Scotia and a small cuantity in 
flew Brunswick, ran to 237,000 pounds, dried. The figure should be well above that 
in 1042, as indicated by one or two bits of fact as to the current year's 
oorations. By the end of Jul, two Prince Edward Island co-operative groups, 
v:orking together, had already shipped several 2.,000-pound carloads. In island 
commercial company was opecating on a sim.Llar scale. Other island people, too, 
were harvesting moss. In several parts of ilova Scotia, principally in Antigonish 
and Yarmouth counties, nubtantial harvests were being gathered. 

Prices obtained for moss from the 1942 cro howcd more or less variation 
but in some cases, as reported to the DomInion Departacut of Fisheries by its local 
inspectors in the Naritimes, the dried product was bringing 

10,25 a hundredweight. 
In late 1941 the price to the shipper averaged abou.t 15 a hundredweight for dried 
but unbicached moss and about 20 for the bleached 

As alre:tdy stated, Irish moss is used in the oil and beer industries and 
in food industries it serves such purposes as stabi1iing chocolate milk and 
preventing the formation of ice crystals in ice cream. It has long beon used in 
making pudeirigs of the blanc mange ty.'e but, as a matter of fact, its nutritive 
value is low. It is used, too, as an ingredient of so-called water paints and 
tc;crilc plants employ it as a size and to tracken colours fl calico printing. Soap 
makers make use of it because it produces a velvety lather. A moss extract is 
added to some leather dressings and shoe stains because it imparts a glone. A 
s•cvfumcd solution of the moss is sometimes used as a hair fixative. The moss also 
has some therapeutic use, limited but common. 

!o. 30 - Canada Year Book0 

The 1042 edition of the Canada Year Book is now available to the public0 
The Canada Year Book is the official statisacal annual of the country and contains 
a thoroughly up-to-date account of the natural resources of the Dominion and their 
development, the history of the country, its institutions, its demography, the 
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difFerent brancheo of production, trade, tranoport.ation, finance, educatdon, etc. --
in brief, a comprehencive oudy 7;itliiri the iiniI..; of a ;ir1dle volume of the vocial 
and ccononic cond:tion of the Lo!rinIOn. Thin no'.-, editic;u has been thorughiy 
revinoci t.hroudhout, and includon ir: all Ito chaptcrn the latent i orrntion avc.l-
eble u to the date of going to pn$. 

m 1942 Canada Year Look extendn to over 1,0O pages, dealing ii.h all 
hancn of the national life and more copocially v.ith 1..hcne nunceptiblo f 
t!:u1 meanurement. A ntatintical uamarv of the prcgrcn of Canada in included in 
the introductory matter. Thin given a picturo in figuros of i. 	rcnarlablo progr.sn 
thut the country han made since the firo.t cennu; of the Domiriirin wa tceu :i.n 1371. 

tc npccial articlen tha are nhc,n in thin editiOn or the Ycr Book have 
been selected to il].untratc the effects of the 117ar on t.',,-c C:nadian coon my and to 
chow 3uch changes and developments an have taken place to date. There .ro cuch 
special article3 dealing .ith aani.ifncturcs, extenal trade, pricec, agriculture, 
fore;rCry, mines and minerals, power, t,ransportatien, .Lnini;ration. The important 
chapters on labour, :ublie finance, currency and Lan:ing, and mt onial trade have 
also been uircctiy related to the war effort and the sjoc.ial war c}iron logy begun 
in the 1040 Year Look is rought u to date. Other ii:crtant features that do not 
relate pecf:.cal.ly to the war are also included. 

Persons rocuir:Lng the Year Book may obtain it from the King' Printer, 
fltta;a, as long an the auply lats, at the price of .l,50 per copy; tim covers 
':rely the cost of paper, prnt1ng and binding. By a special concession, a limited 
on her of paper-bound copies have been set aside for nin:Lstcrn of rolic ion, hona 
• de students and school techer, who may obtain such copies at the n nLnci price 
f 50 cents each but application for these special copies should be directed to 

the Donin:ian Statistician, Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Ottawa. 

No. 31. - Fish Tales. 

Pck in the days of good Queen Boss, people in England were recuired by 
law to oat Cmli 155 days of the year. Perhaps this edict. vjc,, oasced b, tier 
acnty 

 
on the premise that sea food was particularly conducive to the development 

of great mental powers. 	e can only wonder. P'our ia.aidred yearn later we too, 
descendants of many of those fish-eating Britons, are being prevailed pon to 
increase our 'mua1 consumption of marine delicacies. Y;e're more than will:ng 
to oblige in an emergency like the present, but we do like to know whal it is 
woTrc eating. 

For instance. The other day we were thumbing through the paes of a 
preliniriary report on the fisl:eries of our Dominion, released by the Brreau of 
5tatintics. v:e found that the leading catches, in terms of production and markctcd 
value were a1mon, cod, herring, ioLs'ers and sardines, all Familiar husehoid 
names. Then cuite suddenly we came upon a list of commercial fihe t at had us 
guessing. Perhaps the fact that we were born and hrouht up on the Prs irios had 
something to do with our complete ignorance as to the general anJeal'an. e of a 
quahaug, and the clontifacatian of wi:ikles, skates and flounders. And don' t tel.]. 
us alewi.ves and catfish are actually ediblet 



Ly t:i t:ic our ii:taginatioa was at :ork 	do.nL-  voiy':oll 	itsoif 
too. Forhapn that uriident :Lfind diuh ;;o had eaten in a dov.'nto;.n cafc cria the day 
i;efore hurl been a fresh water drum, or worse yet., a witch, :1iccd and fried dn 
Luttort It was high tine we got out the cneyclo 1 cdia cad settled Lath our mind 
end o'..:r tonach 

This, to our rclief, is hat we discovorcd * :'irst ol' all, a 
ion' t a pig vith dorsal fins, but a shell fi h closely reocr.iiling the clam. In 
l).l the m!. -I-keted value of this catch from Can;ainn waters totalJ ed in the 
nohl;onrhcod of l5,OOO. 1inklos, skates and flounders Lear no rL fica ;7atso-
over to the old anoedote cf Dickens. ':Lrdioc. v;e found tc be a vari.1.'y of shell 
fih jarticularly destructive to oysters, and skates and fonnda.. species of fln.t 
fish. J.togothor their value in l'.i when marketeo. anuntod to about 22,OtJ 

The name alewives is particularly misleading, conjuring up pictures of 
old tme taverns and Liinaidu. Actually alowive are relatives of herring and 

Ia Lake Ontario. Catf:.sh, known variously as horned 1 out, mud cats, stone 
cats ann raid teas, arc as rcpulsive as their many aiieco . Usually fouiuj in fresh 
water, they wcre Croclite(i with a marketed value of alriot l8,ODO in l4l. 
itcheo, cuevor, gaves us a little difficulty. Soveril Looks of kncwlcdge 

flec to givc any mention of a fish by that name and we .;ere begin in:; to vroader 
± .• t ,ieI 	wries and Animal Products Branch hadn t sonehov: gotten Haflov;c' en mixed 
in with their report. The chief of the branch explained that it is a cor:i;arnetive-
l.y new clar:sifivation, having before been included with flounders, Lrll arid 
plaice, of which they are apparently a relative. Yt sip rate there r;are 7,0O 
cr:uIht last year, most of them off the Atlantic coast, raali:i;ig a VnLaO of l3,P3O. 
The total marketed value of those used fresh arid fliloted ancunted to over  

o much for tlos of fish tails. 
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